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HOME NEWS

List your probity with Milne &
linker.

AllUlniUof fiiKnivliitfilonciit II. 0
MmlwiiV.

Horbort Hakin wutit to Portland
on Monday

James lloiibon wiih ii piinM-ngo- r to
to I'orllnml Tuesday

ilarry Wynne wuh hIno Invited to
Portland Momlny.

Dr. Hibbs, of Voticalla. was in
the city Sunday on buune.ss

V. 11. PhilliiipN w among tlm
Portland paHccngitrit Monday.

Miss Mary Cutriu of Roscburg.
spent Sunday with her parents
here.

A. H. Wood, manager O. nnd 8.
K. railway, loft fur l'ortlnml on
Monday.

Who'n tho U. H. Uovomuiout onllo

wo all niUHt go, to meet tho ollicials
in Portland.

Ilarry HtouruH ami Clydu llvckloy
woro in tho city Sunday on buni
uom from Ynpcnlln.

A case of the mumps wn rcior
ted in tho city last week. Dan
Ilyrnc was the victim.

Stopbon Hurtoii, wlidSvus Wliiiu
in tho city, returned to his homo in
Eugono Sunday nftoriioon.

Mrs. J. K. Scott. ofCreswell,
spent n few days last week with her
sister, Mrs. R. M. Vcatch.

John Witty, of the Modern Phar-

macy, left Saturday night for Hlgin,
Oregon, for a visit with his parents.

T. W. Jenkins was in Portland at-

tending n meeting of the executive
council of the Foresters of America.

W. II. Martin and family loft Tues-

day night for Santa Cruz, Califor-ni- a

thoir futuro homo in xnarch of
health.

Mrs. llert Dersham, of Creswell,
was the guest of her" sister, Mrs. C.
C. Hazleton, for a few days last
week.

James Kerr who reside- - near
Wildwood had, while plowing in
his field, Saturdny a paralytic stroke
of the left side.

K. II. Merry left for Portland
Sunday night where he will reside
In the' future. His family will
move there later.

Miss Dcrtha Tnte of Creswell,
was the guest of Mrs. I.in Tucker
the first part of last week, return-
ing home on Thursday's 3 o'clock
p. m. train.

P, V. Cooper, who has been ill
.at his home in Portlaud for the
past few wcoks, returned to his
dutioS'as bookkeeper at the Mack-butt- o

mines Monday,

W. C Vincent, Hcrt Richmond's
old partner, who left hcren few
months ago for his home nt Cres-ce-

City, California, nnd about
'ten minutes after his arrival home
he attcmptod to fix nn electric who

and was killed instantly.

D. II. Wynnt who has been for

mouths past devoting his energies

to getting the various mining
camps throughout the state to
make good displnys of their ores nt

the Icwls nnd Clark Fnir,
in the city Monday. He will

arrange to make the final ship-

ment from Dohcnijasooti, ns nil ores

must be in plnce by the end of, this
mouth. From here he will go to

Orauts Pass for the same purpose'

and Lawns. Also lare
Uest values ever shown.

Burkholder

tuts a airsnnnnni)" mrmnnr i

Items of Interest In and about

Cottage drove and vicinity.

0. II. Hawkins was in Creswell
Monday on business. '

Roy Knox of Kugcnc sient Sun-
day with friends in Cottage Grove.

A now. Hum lino of diamond Hugn
! ust rocf Ivi'd Mndmi'H.

Oil Kirer on Sharp'" creek, shot
u cougar lust Saturday that mens
urcd over eight feel

Two seated covered hack for
sale, cheap. For particular call
at Lurch, s store.

Take tho Nuggel and keep pimti'd
on tho Holiotnia mining dmtrict it
will pay you to do so.

The Misses Ncwhiud nnuouncc
their spring nnd summer opening
on Wcdnosday, April is

Xcorly all tin- - fruit trees are now
in full bloom, wlncli jjivos the city
a very haudnomu appearance.

R. V. Vcatch went to Portland
Sunday as a government witness in
the land fraud cashes lie fore the
grand jury.

Mrs. Condon and daughter Irene
departed on the 3 p. m. train Fr-dn- y

for Oakland. Ore., where they
will visit Mrs. Condon's son for a
short while.

The McMiuuvillc council has
ordered that all telephone poles iu
the city shall bo painted. A sensi-
ble move and one that the council
of Cottage Grove should follow.

"Ton Nights iu a Har Room" wjh
playod at tho Opera Iiouho on Fri-

day night lo a fair sized audience.
Homo portions of tlio play was very
well performed, tho specialties which
followod tho play, woro really tho
bent part of tlio porfonnaiicn?

An attempt was made at Al-

bany Sunday night to wreck the
soutu-bouiu- l overland. lint nq
damagn was done except to a north-
bound Ireight, which struck the
obstruction and derailed the tender
nnd one car.

Willard Martin nnd family
boarded the south hound overland
Sundav. 2 a. in. for California,
where they will try the milder
climate of that state, and sec if
their health will be benefited ns
their many friends hope it will.

The I.adies aid of the Christian
church met nt tho home of Mrs. J.
llyrnes on last Wednesday after-
noon for a rag tacking. In order
to prove that more work than talk
was the order of the day, will just
state that 32 pounds were sewed
and wound.

On Thursday the ladies oi the
Christian church met at the home
of Mrs. Smith for a short time.
About 40 of the ladies were present.
Refreshments ot coffee, sandwiches,
cake, pickles, crullers aud cookies
were served, aud the time sped
swiftly in social conversation.

Such gatherings as this we think
arc good for the community as they
serve to cement lasting friendships
and sisterhoods,

Tlio University of Orogun Oloo
club which has in many otlior cities
of the statu won merited comment,
gave 0110 of itu dolightful ontortaiu-raonti- )

nt tho Opora huuso Saturday
night. Tlio luck of a uinlo quartette.
among so many good singers was
noticed. Home features worn hotter
than others, but all woro good. At
tho cIoho of tliti evening's niilortulii.
mnut, n roooptiou at Woodmen hall,
by tlio young ladies was toudeiod
thorn, wliicli whs onjoyod by nil un-

til u Into hour.

Forty Yimr Ago.
Forly yonrH hnvo passed away

hIiico tho battle of Potorsbur and
tho surrender of ltobort 1;. Loo.

Yol thorn urn many living who
worn men nt that time nnd who
fouuht upon orio side or tho ollio
durinu tho Civil war.

Fow nro now living wno havo
mora cause to romombor the time
than has Mr. H. It. Pipor of this
cilv.

On tlio second day 01 April imju,
while the battle was raging, a ball
from tho gun of n ynnkoo struck tho
ground just iu front of Mr. Pipor
anil ulaticlnir, hit him iu tho right
shoulder inllicliiiK a serious wound

Ho was placod in nn nmbuluuco
ami after throe doys of traveling
reached tho hospital ut Inrmvillo
Vn., where tho ball was oxtractod
and which lie kopt nnd on Sunday
last remembering tho day. huntod
it mi and showed it to some of his
friends and roroiintod tho story.

While at tho hospital ho was pa.
roled, which ho has preserved arid
roads as follows:

"To whom It amy concern:
This is to certify that tho bear-
er hereof, 8. It. Pipor 03rd
Itegl. Tumi, this day uivns his
parole not to Leal nrms against
tlio government of tho United
States, nor enter iuto any mili-

tary capacity until duly ex-

changed by the military author-
ities.

"J. 11 Faiiiiunks,
"Unpt. 30 Mass. Vol.

Asst. Proro. Marshal,"
Farmvlllo, Vn., April

17, 1805.
As Mr. Piper has not been duly

unchanged ho considers ho is uot
yet eligible for military dulioa.

Si'r Imliistry.
ilioj. Awhrcy has started, iu a

mall aiiv it is true, but nevertheless
t is a hu1 toward a trout hatchery.

Mr. lias boon studyini;
the latest works on flsh culture nnd
lias seemed a site for his plant at
tlio null racu oi tlio Uottagn (Irovo
Flour mills.

He has had made iu Portland the
proper appliances lor the liatcliiuir
if tlio eygs ami lias unclosed u place
lor the troiiglis etc. lie will begin
with tho eggs of tho rainbow trout,
twenty or more thousand which
have been arranged fur.

After tlio trout nro hatched tliev
will' bo kept iu the troughs' for
about two months wliou thov will
bo placed in the race above tho mill
which will bo screened bo thoy can-
not escitpn. Mr. Awbroy say it
will lake throo years to raiso his own

took tisli, mcanwbilo ho will pro
cure eggs from other sources.

Iho propagation of trout and tho
annua! stockini; of our mountain
treams would bo of futuro valuo to

this locality, ns lishormon will trnvel
lung distances to visit good trout
Hulling.

It is said there aro but two trout
butcheries iu tho state.

Tho tourist travel is worth looking
ufler and the uuxt legislature might
do worse than to tako up tho quos-tiu- n

of troul hatcheries,

Cottugo (Irovo liny Wins.

At the annual debate, Aptil i.st,
with the University of Washington,
the Oregon team was given the de-

cision by two of the judges iu the
contest last night. The local team
supported the affirmative side of
the question: "Resolved, That it
soould be the policy of the United
Slates not to hold territory perma-
nently unless with the purpose
that it shall utimately enjoy state-
hood."

The afllrmativu based its argu-
ment upon the position that it has
been the past policy of the Govern-
ment to confer free government up-

on the people ol ell acquired terri-
tory, aud that a departure Irom
this histoiical policy would des-

troy the unity of the nation aud in-

volve the country in the dangers ot
couonial empire. John 0. Vcatch
of the University of Oregon, was
the most effective speaker of the
evening. His work consisted
chiefly in rebuttal. He was ably
assisted by his colleagues, Frauds
F. Galloway and Frederick Steiwcr.

For the Washing team, Charles
II, Hall did the test work, follow-
ing his colleagues, Floyd Hatfield
and Willis Parkor. The debate
was spirited throughout, and was
very closo" No one could guess
the result until the decision was
announced, when Villard hall rang
with the shouts of the enthusiastic
Oregon students aud the debators
were carried from the hall upon
many snouiucrs,

The debate was the first won by
Oregon since 1902, when Washing-
ton was defeated on the question
of the 13th amendment.

I he judges weie. John 11. Cle-lan-

W. W. Cotton nnd R, A.
Leiter, nil of Portland. Lawrence
T, Harris, '06, presided. A large
nudience heard the contest. The
members of lioth teams and tlm
judges went to the. home of presi
dent uanipneii lor an inlorinnl re
ception.

John 0. Vcatch. the young man
uqcredtteil with winning the debate

DR. SANBURN

FRENCH SPECIALIST

The While Medicine Chief The Kinz

ol Cures.

I urn now In your town IntrndncInK
111 v wonderful arts of lienllng now
Is'foro tlio public. ,

Don't dill to come uiul liuve your
IIwhwh tola, mill In) cured II you
wish. KciiiciiiImt. I UU your iIInmsoh.
I have two arts of lieulliiK- - I heul
with nuiKnet power, anil with roots,
icriis, imrKH mm iierricH. i 01110 one

11111I nil anil I will tell everybody
their discuses. I'Ioiim' lieur In 111I111I

that I nm the only 111.111 who miiiiii- -

facturcrs tlieso remedies this tide of
runs. 111 tlier Is where I learned
them-art- s of heallue. and sliull In the
future put certain kinds of medicine
iu yi-u- limn stores ror tlio ix'iieiir 01
the public

.My o l eu anil laboratory are hi
I1N2 Hurst street, I nl verlty Turk,
ortlauil. Oregon.
Now located ut Central Hotel.

Olllce Iu purlnr mid loom II.
w ill remain 111 uolluue tirovo 1111

April .'Wtli mid return every month
In the future.

CONHUIrA'riON Flti:i: ut any
time.

for Oregon, isa son of R. M. Ventcli
of Cottage Grove and brother of
Henry Vcatch, the hardware dealer.

Opera llouso Thursday an I'di -
dii .

Mr. ami Mrs. Hair aud Company
open a two nights engagement at
the Ojera house starting Thursday
evening. This company comes
well reccommeuded from the south,
the press aud public shaking in
ths highest terms of them.

The company presents comedies
u two acts with a vaudeville also
etwecu the acts.

P.ach aud every act that this
company carries is a novelty act

ml has played the large3l house
on the coast

In conjunction with the rest of
the performance a fine line of mov
ing pictures is used

As a special inducement ladies
ill be admitted free first night.
Prices of admission will be 10, 20

and 30 cents. Tickets on sale at
New lira Drug store.

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

There will bo services at the Pres
bytoriou church Sunday morning

ud preached by tlio pas
tor. Sunday School at 10 a, m.
Junior 0. E. at 3 p. m. Senior C- - U.
at G:U0 p. m. Public cordially iu
vitod. struugors aud sojourners
always welcome.

Therefore being iustiued by
faith wo have pence with God
through our Lord Jesus Christ."

It. (J. uiucb, 1 astor.
- . ' ...r,

Christian Science Services
In Woodmen Hall
Sunday, 11 a. ui.

Subject; 'Atonement

.Ralph Chandler, who has been iu
Eastorn Oregon for some time, re-

turned recently to visit his parents.

Mr. W. C. Conner, editor of the
Roseburg Plaiudealor was iu Port
land last week purchasing a new
press for that paper. Mrs. Conner
accompanied him.

NUGGETS
iVny parties caught tresspassing

my promises with dog or guu
will bo prosccutod.

. WM. I.ANDliSS.

Sec Milne & Uaker for bargains
iu Real Kstate.

If you want to sell your property
sec Milne & Baker as they arc get
ting our a new list

Note the quality, style and price
of millinery shown this season by
The Misses Newland, aud remem-
ber their opening day is We ne-- -

lay, Apiil is.
Tlin Itohniiim...... Xilr'irnl rmmKfntH,.w - - r

not only Cottage Grove, but tho Ho
hernia miuiiip; district as well, sub-
scription price per year $l.fi(l

Keen your bowelH leuulur by the
UHo ot L'liiiiiiberhiln'a .Slomneh and
Liver TnbletK. There In nothing bet
tcr. For wale by Tho .Modern I'liur-- 1

limey.
Georuo lloliliimu, the tailor on the

WGHt Hide Iiiih a new titoek of the late TS:
Hprlut; HtyleH for hiiIIh and pi'liiKS
overeoatH, Tei'inn reafoiinble. C:

Wheat, outH and barley for seeda
the Cottiiso drove Flour Mills

NEW EMBROIDERY SALE

IS NOW Oi

0ir Prices;
15c Embroidery or 9c.

20c Embroidery or 12 1- -2

25c Embroidery for 15c

For One Week Only

HAY!
Wi: HAVi; ONT, Ht'KDItKI)
TOMS FANCY OAT HAY

$12.00
Cracked Corn, per bushel
Oil Meal, per pound

All Other Feed at
WHEAT. BATt-LE-

mill and nt wareln u je

HARTUNO

,f. S. MlIiNi:

Timl er

HAY
OF

the

MILNE & BAKER
REAL ESTATE

Lands, Miues atrxl Alining Stock,
null lioniL'STtculs located.

A choice list of City, Country and 'i'imber Lands for sale.
rent in the different; parts of tho city.

Rents collected :for

omo: rx oi'utA house iiousk builuino,

itr fflitmrfflmwiTiimni

Per Ton
.85c
. 2C

Our Usual Low Prices
AND OATS for seed at the

by the depot.

& HANSEN
J

L. W. BAKER

Timberland

Ho uses for

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE.

Vin: (ITJ1NO (IU AUTV

of any tol ,rt always a dlnrnbes

one, but ol equal Importnnco U tlm

power of rutalnhiK thlH quality so n

not to rcqulrv too frequent Hharpen-tnj- r.

' Uy limkliiK your purchases of

the (iriilln & Vcatch Co. yon alwayB

mvlve your money's worth In the

lHt quality of tools aud cutlery of

properly tempered Htcel that Is sure

to hold an eile.

Veatch Go

iinimnmmifiiimiiiiiniiium

Harchvare i3
Stoves aud Tinware I

3

ApicdUu ml pie incuts 3
1'loWK, Mowers and ;km uw. Sole agents for tho celebrated 3lti: ,1URN WAGONS 3

A Kull .ek of Minim? Supplies.

wVanDenburo


